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IIH RO [:{jCil 0,: 
In recent years the re has been a considerab l e increase in 
the amount of em~ ir l la l research done in the area of the sociology 
of religion. Most of this tY0C of rese arch has been a g radu~ l 
atte~ljJt (If I-Iorking to\-lard the possibi 1ity of establishing a c~usa1 
re1aticilship beth~en religious beliefs and huma n social bellavior . 
This th ~ sis If,3Y be considered Q s l ", i1al' such attempt. 
J. i:ilton Yi ngel- defi nes tile s oc ~o1cgy of re1igi~n ~s 
being the sci entific stlJdy of the ways in which society , culture, 
and pers0I:a1ity influences r p. li gion and recio l-oc;,lly the I-Iay's in 
I-Ihich r e ligion "ffects soc l r: t.j' , culture, en d p~ rS0 I1:l1 iLy.' Tne 
su~sta Jl ce of this t he si ~ is de jlendent u~J(l n the va li dity of the 
J 
pr e c e c d ll l ~ de fill i t i onl a~ d it especial ly focuses upon the stc ond 
hil1f of U''? def in i ti on. !-:o rc s ~ ecificall y , ti; ;s oll il ly s is '-11 11 be 
concerned with the relationshi p hetwee n one's r e ligi ous be li efs 
anG his ,cs ition in the soci ~ l order of soc iety in tend, of ills 
sGtia l rcrspectivQ, 
For the pu r pose of this study one 's l-elig ious be li e ~s and 
one ' s ~ :- c i ,J pe r s;)2c tivc ,!ill t'e consi df. -,-ed in t C'l"I;]S of c G:1s ~ rvat~5m 
1 
by d 7ibertif)isn index o 
This study is based all the P10emise that t hel'e is a 
'., .. ' .... " •.•...... '~'.' ... ,', """'~ .,', ...... " 
t d 
7
0 ° t th d ' ,, 2 preS~UI'dS a re U ~ e or e l ~ lna e e IS sonanceo 
The basic '~" " ' •• "" " " " " . , • • , '" S •• ,. " .,,'~" •••• 
~.' •••• ,. ,."" .,., " " ~""" " •• "" " '" '.0 •• , •• ~ ;
'''''' , . <h, " " 11.,1 ... "". '''"., of ' " , " '".,." ' ,, . 
~I I." (I) " , , ~, ,~ •• ,. t. ,."., ••• "" " '~ I """ 
th,'"., H, """ 'Yo "0' (2) "''''''""", of ""'tI" '''''' 
... (.1 ) H, " ..... , "' " '''' " • • " ' ., .... . 'm", I,,,,, •• "" 
"" COO'"" " '," I." oe. ',h, , .. , "'. ' .,.". ,,,, ' P.' II" .,,' " - - - -- - .. ---- '-
Glock c:ld Stark, tile l'e \'lOuld be li t il 'ity in c lari fy i ng Solle 
h~re do ~ s no t r~ceS5 fi !'ily ~ea n institutiona lized religiun, bu: 
Col1cc:>pts used in tile preceding di s cusSion . "Re l ig i on" as lIsed 
r athe r t ha t \':hich is defined as "sacred" oy 5o c i,:~y , in othEr 
\'I()l'(is , a va l ue ol' i entat i on. 4 It is in t il is mannEr t hat reli g ion 
3 
i~ a fund ill102 ntoi fiJcto l' in soc i a l in tl2g l'at i on. FUI'tflcrrac r e , 
there is P
Er
ha;3 a need to diffl2l 'ent i a te between values and be liefs, 
"Va l ues" a l'e prefel'ences for s cme ' tate of being, \';hil e "be li efs" 
are stete~ents about the t rue niltu r e of things. S 
The psycho l ogic? ; consona nce model as critiqued by 
Richard :':n ite is al so applicabl e in the gl'ound i ng of t he pl'emise 
on l'lhich t h i s study is based. In his di SCUSs ion, Illli t e e>:amines 
the hiD b~sic dSSU:;)ptions on \':hich t he procESS of I'eli gi ous 
inf l uence i s based. Th Es e assuJ:!P ti ons are, first, "that theci ',oqy 
i s the pri ···.) :-y sou l'ce of r e li g i olls behaviol'" and second, th at 
indiv'iduals sE(·.k a col;:;0112nce t> et\':een I-iha t t hey "be li eve" and 
t heir a~ t i l ' J d~ s and bet "v ior in sphl'res of li fe oth2t' tha n 
l ·· Q re 19i 0I1. 
prC~lse r egard ing .he r ela tionsh i p be twe~n one 's religious 
It i s upon this substant i at ion of t he aforementioned 
bel i ef:; ilnd il is soc ia l att i tude5 and lJehav ior, that t :, i s study 
\'li11 ~~·c c"€ d. The refol'e , the pUi'pose of this th eS is \; ill be 
---- ---. . _----- -- -
4 .10' io' 
. , p . l GO . 
5 - ~; .. ' 
J::., 9.-) j ' . 1/3. 
6i~ ic : ·. il " ~i H. If' '; '.e , "Tc;.c; rd iJ Th e01'y of F.e 1'i g ious J n fJ~2 :ice , " 
.!': ..... C.1D.~~_~~.f.9l,-:r,..:: Ci! l p:::-~. :!. , 12 (~pring , 1%(:), p. 24 . 
th, I,,,,", of th, '".0,,,,, " ,, ti '''hi" bet",," I', 1i" ' "' 





RE VIEI·; OF LITERAT'RE 
The revi e;·, of literat ure I';ii] consis t of the examination 
of sel ected resEarch and discussi on r e l ated to the variables of 
the re la tionship chosen r CI' c;na lysis, Initi a lly, the discussio,l 
~'i 11 be conce rned I':ith 1'lOrks I'e I dted to the vari ab I e conce r ni ng 
re li g i o ~; be liefs . Conce~trari on in t his area wil l be directed 
to i.he s t a t e of n: )i gion and its i mportance in sDciety today, as 
I':e ll i15 a r"vie.: of SO:oe ctte:":pt s at r.:Easuring t he reli g ious 
vari ah le, T'l is I·lill be f o1i o;·:e d by a SUi've,)' of the literature 
" i ~ a c D~se rvativE or a li be rtine in r ega rd to his socia l 
per!:c'? Ctive. FOi' t he purpose of this study one ' s Soc ja l 
I 
PC- I'E pectil'c 1'Ii 11 be de:t c r:'1i ned by cn~' s ut ti tude tC'~':a ,.d s uch 
se: i(11 i Ssues ii:' p re' .~o rit? 1 sex and t l.e us e end s a le (If ma rijuana. 
C on~('c,lIent ly , t he revie;·/ of literatlJre I'e la ted to th!? socia l 
perspective vari ab le will be l i mited I) these particular Soc i a) 
i ssues . 
ch c:n:;,ed COlIS iCc:' i,b!j' ir, recen t .real's . I n a pa l't i culo l' longHu dinaJ 
5lUdy ccr.d u.: t e'.l frG.') i 933-i949, the i'C:;l,lt ~ '! !1cic'liccf that 
st:'c' ents ' cttit :,jes tC','I"!"':' Ged I':ere incl'easir,gly favo r able . Al so, 
5 
attitudes bot!; befol"e and after ~.'orld ~ ·.'i: r II in reoard to the 
~. "··' t •• ,., •••••• t~ th.t ~ ••••••• " " '" "'.g • • , • 
more favo ra bl e atti tude tC:'ia rd bo t h God and t io:! Church during 
th, " " P"'''.' ;" ", iJ" • t.,y '" Ii.eo <C,' Hog. rep".t,. 
t'.t t,. , • •• t. •• •••• t •• th.t "" g" •• • tt, t ••••••• p •• ,t" , . 
of COllese HUGents l'lel"e st ronge r and !To re or thodox during the 
Ear ly 1950's th! n in the 1930 ' s, but si nce t Ile late 1950's 
t!,:o deca:es seems to ind icate that espec ially among cOiJ eg
e students t he re li 9 'O!J s ly liberal gr oups have streng thened Colld 
3 the COns e I" va Li ve groups ha ve h'ea!:cned , 
th , y h." '" Ii" •. 2 '" ... Ily 'P",ki.g. "'eo"h "'" tho "" 
a pe:'sC,'ll il l GOd , a d i v i ~e Sal' iour , and promis e ot ' C'ternal li f e, 
I 
th e trend i s il:"ily fro"} ti :c "e conVictions. ,,4 Glock and Stark 
tOday :'eject Cd ' dOubt the e .~ ist e llcC cf Some kind of a persona l cor, tend tiJ"t "!hile o:; ly il mi"OI' ity of chUr ch ~e o:Jbe l's in soc iety 
'A. R, "JJ iJ"d. "CO" . .. ,,, ." Ii"". S, Ii,f. of C' ",g. SO", ,, t •• " J,.~ .... ,.£, ,,>0'" ',-,th., ',>,. XXXI' II (, , b.. 
19
53). pp. ?J3-ll4. 
and 
Dean R. Hoge , "Reli gious 





God, an i !1c r easing nU '-,~~r tend t.o rejec t traclit ional "articles of 
faith" su::h as Chri~t ' s r.,ir~cles, the pror.1i s e of the second 
o ;ni r.g, life uftr:r c~ath, v,nd the existence of a Devil. 5 
The Gall up o"inion Poll r eported in a s pe cial r e port on 
rel 'i gi on that Ilhile a Iraj oritY of those individua ls int<:?r vie','e d 
11ho l acked a college educat ion believe the ei bl c is "co:r.~ l etelY 
true," only "bout or.e in five of college jllniors ar,d sen iors holds 
tlii s vi el':. rU I':her r.:ore , the co 11 ege groupS are more crit i ca 1 
of the clH)\'ch. /;?proy.irr:ute ly 50 percen t beli eve the church 
fa ils to I'ea ch the people I'lho need it r.1ost; it fa ils to e xplain 
its basic concepts ; and ti1ut t he church has not kept pace ':Ii th 
tod ay's I'lor ld. In addition they report that 33 pel'cent of 
co 1'\ '"gc j l':l i ors end seni ors attend church 01' re 1 ~ gi ous se I'vi ces 
"sel do:r," or "ncver. ,, 6 In Ga llup poll s "no nth/?r st,·(iies t"~ " 
i m;: ~rtancc of the educa tion f a~ to r has bee :l re c~gnized in 
consideri "'J th e rr li gicus fa ctol' in rela ti onship to another 
~ ar i tb l e. lh is will bt of fund ar.:enta l i ~~ortance in th e cnalysis. 
, Yin~"I' aho dadS <;pec i')l ?ltl':ltio i1 to Gall uP Poll S in 
Oc E of hi s "~~I'e recent I': Q I'~S I':h erc he discusses the futUl'C of 
relig i on in l~r,-.8 r ica n soci ety. He notes that according t o GalluP 
fr o:;] 1957-19;;8 t1',e n, ' .. ;CS an i nCl'e ase of 53 perC'''l t of those tha t 
be li r;veo t hat n ,t:: in nuer.c~ c;' re;1 Sion in (,;:,2I'ica is decr cas ing.1 
---- ----
p. 206 . 6Gall u~ O~in i Dn I n ~ e x , "Sp~c i ~ l ReporL O~ ~ 2 1 i 9 iDn , " 1967, 
>' ~. ::"J - 36 . 
J. !.:iltcn Yi nge r, The_ ~c i~.~!.i.i~:: _~·~~,u,6 ·i_ of_S~li9~!1. 7 
(,-(, n
r
j (;;1 and 1\~'" ',u,;:: Til e ;'\oC\1Ii li an Co., , ,· ~U), ;> . (,9u. 

In a st[;dy Condt:cted 01'12 1' tl'IO de;:ades conCerning the n~ra l va lues of Co ll ege students, t he r esu lts i ndicated that 
t he r e li gi ous ite:m yi elded th e: gl'eatest increases in S ~ '/erity 
of attitudes of mora) ~[;~~c2n t ,12 This brings up the Gat ter 
of hOt-I r e ligious be 'li ef <::r reli yi osity is r.leas ured. This 
has been or.e of the r:~st obviot;s and fUnden;cr,tal prob l e.,;s 
ill the SOCiology of reli g ioll. Traditi onally, the extent of 
one's re 1 i 9 i o~ i ty he s been de tel'mi ned by ho:.: I'egu 1 a r ly he a Hends 
chUrch services. Si nce it is POSsible for an individual to be re li g i (\ ~'s !-:i t !lOU t be ing a regular chUrch attendel' , it can be 
Conc li lded thiJt religi on is too Co::;plex a val' i able to be treated unidim~nSionallY, Gl oe:· end Ste l'k fila de a SU bstantial advcnce;nen t 
in this eit~ a !';hen t~€y pr ese:1ted the fi ve die'Emsions of 
r e li o i os ity SUDD Osedly fOUnd in a~ reli Qion. 
dir.>ens ior. is COf)c e rn~ d " i ~ h the exp~ ri er. cir.g of I'e li g i c~ s -----.: - The exoe riential -. -. 
er,:oti c,ll$ and t he fee ling involl'ed in achi ev i ng dil'f:ct kno:l l ecige 
of ulti r.:" ~e I'c:al ity , The i.dec>109i cal !li.~1l.i0'l is il1 l'o ll' ,"d !-iith 
t he: Q;:tCll t to ,:hich th o I" p. l igio:;s pe l'son !-liil 2 dh ~I 'e to cena'i n 
:;ets fen-til some set be li efs t o !-:hich its fOllo:'lers are experted 
The il1t el] ~ ct ue l dir:cl1Sion has t o do !'I ith the - ----- - . --~.
9 
•••• ,. ,., •••• , •• t.", • ••• ",.,. ~ ••• "" " .f ~ ••• t 
' . 13 
.. eacnlngs. F~U l::ner' and DeJong t ook this theore tica l ana lYSi s 
I."" ",." I" I '". '"'' .. ,'" " " 'd" ~. '''''''' " ,. , 
di."",,".,,,, ""iI. I'" lIy ... ''''Id 'OpI,y , " "" di,~", ,'" 
G'bb, . ,. ' •• ~ •••••• , " " "'f ,,~ '" ~1 1'f. """'" " d 
of . 70 t o . 8J) a re t oo Iligll for C!:::p i l'ica l su::,p(", t of the 
r;;ulti dir.:enS iona l ity aSS Umpt i on." 15 
------
13Ch a l'l es Y. 
i!2.. Tcns.1.,o..:2. ( Chic2 ;1 0: 
in 5-0: 
p. 252. 
Glock and ROdney Sta r!;, Re li oi on and SO<jC!t,t ~, . , . ' r 11 ,) l "" ~ P~-f9- 2- -)~-_ .'~ no- . -,cl , a J , -,, , ._, , _ 1. 
"J,,,Ph E. ' ''H, .... , '''''' •. '''",. "I,;'" " ity t.n EI:I;;:/'!c,11 f:rlil lYSis ," ~s..i,U _ .1:0~.£§ YLil' , (1 9;;S), 
15 J'e" o. "Cb, .,," t.lly II. " ", '.. "A ,.It''' .m " ". Rcc('nt AttCIPts ~o SCc i c Gloe/, and Stn ." s L: ': --~J1 Sions of 
e. " gi ." 'y , .' ."" " .\ II""." ""';" I " " " <I •. " , ">:J . 
---- ---.:----- ---.;.. 
(SU::::::e r, i 970 ) , I) . 1 i? , 
10 
Tunlin g [ :Cd to the vari i) ~le (;()l. c~ "ili o\9 the socia l 
perspective of en individl'~ l d"d hOI'1 i~ r e lutes to his religicu~ 
b21 i efs , it seelT,S ["os t "pp I'opl' i ate , in it i ally, to report I'ii chae 1 
Ar gy l e ' s cor.;,:e nt reg~rd ing the relis i ous conservative . 
It has b~e ~ ~ho','in th<. t reng i ous c:>~~er '/ati ves t e nd 
to be au~l ; orilar i an and el:tY'apu nitivE: in personality 
and a ccol'di r.9 1 Y d re prej lid i C!?O tc;':a rds r;; i nO;'i ty groups, 
h ~ \' e a h~ S h re t c of de li ncuency an d t hey ha ve a lC".~ 
r a te of sexvnl activ i Ly .1 6 
It i s t.,is ger:t!: ' ~ 1 i ore. , a nd pa l'ticularly the aspect regal'd ing 
sexuality, ',dth v:~ ic h t his stdy I'lill be concerned. 
Conjecture concerning the relationship between religion 
and se.~ i s by no means a nel'l pheno;~eno n f or sccio log is ts . i,lax 
Heber, in uil e of the more pionc2l"ing endeavol's in the socio logy 
of r eligion, I': l'ites ; "T"e l'e lat ionship of religion to sexua lity 
is extr aora inarily in timate ."l? Argy l e sugges ts further tha~ 
l 'cli ~i ( 'C! 5 people l'epcl't a 10l':er tota l l eve l of sexua l act i vity , 
p l'l ';~ ~ :ilrly fOl' pre- Inarite l int", r co urse.,,18 
For t he pllrpose cf this study, reli gious conservatives 
I':i ll be consicer d tliose inc'ividua l s '.:ho i r,di cate a hi gh deg ree 
of re 'ligiosity , s ~~ cifica lly in terrr.s of the t l':O di r. lensions 
11 
ment i oned ear li el'. Re li gious l iberals I'li ll be those I':ho indicate 
a l m'l dcgl'sC of r c ii giosity, 
-----,--
16;;lchae l ~ra !l a , Re li Qious Be~a ~i c r ([,ondun: ROlltledge 
und f~c9an i'(! L:l, '1 ~~ ::5 0) J . ). li,L-9 
by Ephra i m 
I r c s l ed.\' Si llrila,' tc th i ., olle, !Jcan'u n sug£est~ t ha t a 
r.''' · ;~" ~'i L ; s,'X re l ;;t i or,$ \·,hieh 'i s attl'ib u t~b l e to t he: filet of 
re;~ J"o"s c" li('f it se l f. 19 Al t hough , Ded'~:. n cst ~ blishr:s that 
Tr. c rE: have beeil se ve- I'a l stUdi es conducted along these 
Gloc:~ ~nc St~/'k ' :; fin! di rl;e ns i on" l scale of /'e l ig iolls eO:;;'r, itlllcnt 
lir,es . C" I',:!:,'", lJ recf:Il t ly ill vesd ga ted th e r e lct ionshi;J behleen 
ae:! a tti t:.c':, tn"!a rJ ;J "el::a rita l pe mlissivell t'ss, ill \.,h i en he 
-. 49 (exPQ:'i " ntia l di".~ ns i cn ), lie eoneludr:d that "gene: rally, 
Re! s s ' 5;:" 1,, tf Sc: xua l per;. lis .~ ive~f:s s, found a gC' n,l:a VJ l uc of 
R[; p~ ~ l, ,; ,j r. ~:. Fa ulkncr a::d 1'2 '.Ir. ;~g ' s re li~,iosity s c ~ J e: alld Ira 
- . 58 , i nd'c~ : i~ g a s~bs t a n ti a l licga tive assoc i ~ tio~ f or t he 
;: e l'O-o r'.~ ~ I' re l a tionship of these b iO l'dl"i abl es ,21 To ass w'e 
------ -
' 0 ' ·',,~c r. Dedma n, "The Rel a tionsh ip Ge t" '"en Rel ig ious /.,t tit t;C:~. c:,.:! iitti ~ l! de Tc:'r.rd 1'/'(:"'0 ' it il 1 SeA I\" l a tio~ s ," !!!~:' riMe ,<:,,-~je"!_U."_l~::5!~ XX !, (/jay, 1 9~9 ) , p, liS , 
20 ~' ~1'''!J e'I·,.f'· .... ll '''l lle r; , l =", .. ......... t::· l· ' Q ........ i •• ~" .• 'l '<el l. 'l..: ..... .. s 
'.'-. J ' "c"c., ',E "'"''.''' ~ _"""'. " , ~~ Cr_':T; i ~·' : "l1t <'Id : : (':n,"'i t ol l Sexue l PC:rnrjS' i '.' (" : l ~~ : f.. Fi ve 
Gi '·,el1s;u:, /. .·dys ·j, . " Sr;e i oloq icc l j' !' Cl \' ~ i S XX, ( S'J'n~c l' , 1%9 ), p . j·G. .. ... - ____ . . ___ . __ _ "_" _ 
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that this 1'"ldt; OIl Sh ip "/dS not s;>lJ..-ious , Ruppe "J] Lon tr 'o llcd for 
sex of re s ~Jndent, academic c l ass , r e ligious affiliatiun , and 
the relationshi p he ld. Lidenfe ld su:nmur izes his resea r ch related 
re l igious type , Eve n "I i th t he introduction of these con tro ls, 
to this area by r '?po l'ting that "students of hi ghel' reli gi'ls Hy 
" r e more 1'C!st ricti ve in the ir attitudes to;'lard pr(,c~arita l 
i ntel'cour se tha n thuse of 10l'ler r e li giosity,,, 22 
O:~ e of tile more mon ume n ta I contd but ions re I a t i ng to th i s 
13 
particulal- topic \'Ias ma de by II 'a fle iss in devel oping a theory of 
dPp li ccb l e to this study . The first prepos ition is: 
sexua l pe i-miss il'eness, Re i ss ' f irs t hlo PI'opos iti ons are espeCia lly 
The l o;·;"r ti:e traditiona l leV(,] of s exu~l pennis-
sil'eness in a group, the greater t i, e li ~cli hood 
t hat ~o:! a l fe~to~5 wil l ~Jter in di vidua l l eve ls 
of se.'(tJ2J iierr;llsSlvcness. 
Re i ss pc;n t s out thH tl.e "tl-aditiona l" l evel of se xual 
traciit i ancily l ess - ~'enoliss i vc groups , i ndivi dua l penn. i$siveness 
pe rmiss ivenp.s s is eAp lained by cult l!I'a l fa ctors, ill;d thH \'Iithi n 
i s 1:·:lJ"e th i.I: likc !j' to be Dffectcd by such spe ci fic seci " l fo .-ccs 
24 
dS chllJ'ch a tten d"nce. On the other hand , the trad i t i ona lly 
r.10r~ - p2rrissive group enabl es the individual to find support and 
- ---
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or the gl'Olip . :':il il e r.e U$es only chu!'ch att~r'da n(e (r i tua listic 
di menSion) fo!' his n:·?as u re'::~nt ~' f r e li gios ity , he POints out that 
14 
he rece i ved vc~y si mil al ' resu lts from d question conC~ rning the 
devoutness of t he ~eSfJO;)den t. Tn his ana lysis, Re iss repol'ts a 
si gnificcn t ~nd nega tive I' t? l at ions hip (Q=-.60) between ch urch 
attendance a ~d s0xua l per~ i sSiveness,26 
Reiss SU"gests that libe r al i s l,\ i s s ome .. .'h at self-defined, 
His second prr.j:'oS iti on i s concerned l'/ ith this is s lJe of libertinism: 
The strCf1gl' I' the tm::Junt of genera l libe l'a li ty 
in a grou~ , t he greate r the li kelihood that 
social forces \'.' ill Ir.ainta in high le veis of 
scxu" l pe,',il isS ivenes> . 27 
Rc i s s offe r s tilt: COn j E c ture tha t 1 i be ra 1 ism emph" s izes the t y pe of 
soci a l forc QS t ~a t r.:a i ntein hi gh pe r,::isS iI'er,ess, for' exarr.ple, l ow 
r ehgious orthcccxy , l C';,! '.'alue on tl'ad ition, and high value on 
cut0:101lY . co 
He l is ley and BroJ ,: Fick in a rce~ar.l inatic. n of "f: iss I 
jJ l'oPOsiti cn :l!~i<;2S t that " it I:iay be the V') I' i at ioll in t he 
qua l ity c f the si.ku l us :':il i ch in fJ uenc~ s the PI'C:J3r ital sexual ~ 'J S
-··"d ' 'ds "e 1.. ", . / Q t • 
That is, \' .. he n s e>:u3l abst';nC:l1 ce is c:dvocated by 
a ChUI'ch, r e li g';cs ity I.' ill be I'el ated to sexual pe r ndsSivenesSi 
251i':.i d. 
?6 1b id , , 
-
p. 42 . 
271~~ . , p . 43, 
2Ci!oi c . . 
- -- . 
fJ , 73. 
but ,':I ,en i~ i s not ~dvcciJ~ (:d, the t:;o "~en! t ho n l 'ikely l'I i11 be 
3J ur,re l a ted . 
pro;:Jos i ticr., !'li :;d'2ndorp ,e.t ~ l" DS have othe l" exar.:iners , offered 
I :h i~e basically add ing f ur t he l" confi rr.:a tion to Re i :;s ' 
justif i able cl·itici sr.l i"ega r ding .. eiss ' unidi rrcnsiona l meas~ rcment 
of th9 multid i r'~ns i on<l l va ria ble of r e li gi osity.31 
Jl.ltrd !~insc:y , in a claSSica l "~cork on sexua lity , defined 
relig ios ity in te ri:L of reli gious p£!rt icipati on. He noted that 
t hose mos t l'e ligj::lUs ly a c t i ve ,';ere ,"os t sexually inac tive; and, 
conversely, t'1Os e mos t sexua lly active "fe re those lea s t 
r e li giOus ly active. 32 
Ci.r. Ge cdequate ly sur"ia l"ized by noti ng a conc lusi on by RUPP9 1: 
Thi s par t icu l ar seg~~nt of th e revi ew of the li te r ature 
Empirica lly, i t has been s hewn bv a nu~be l" of authors 
t ha t t here i ~ a dir('ct re l.::tio ns;·' ~p !:oet-..: ::' 211 the 
accept ance of t )-2ditiona l Judeo- ~h : - i st i al' re l i Sicus 
bel i efs ;;r,c! " ract: ces and t he cccci-tan ce of lT 2ditioll il1 
sexua l ct ;itudes and cc r,for,aity to traditio:lal sexua l beila l'ior . .:>3 
The re~J ining sec i a l i ssue th a t ha s been s~ lec tcd f or us e 
as all indicetor of o~e ' s sDcie l pel'S~ecti ve i s t he us e of marjju~ na 
33;·iO, .. ~ }'d ,J , Rup.'C' I , ";~" JiDios ity and 1'.- i~ d rit a l 
Se w"l r(:l'" i ssj ': ~ I'Q !'s : i, ::e thc Jol cS'ica l ilote ," p . 176 . 
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a~ I'ie ll 3S o~ ~ ' s attitudes to,';ard its s a le, This particular 
iss ue was 5e 1e~ted in the be li ef tha t an individua l's social 
pe rs p~cti ve, that i s , be in g cO'ise rvati ve or l i be rt ine, cculd be 
adequa t e ly ce t E' rmincd by eva~lIatin9 his ett it l:ces tO~'la rd thes e 
topics, 
In a natio~ d l s urvey of cOllege Students, CUi1: j)l e ted in 
Decembe r, 19
70 , t ile Ga llup poll ol'ga nization reports that 12 
percent C, T those SUl'veyed said they had tried ma rijuana . This 
is a1 1coH doub l e the 1%9 f igure (I'/hich I'/~S 22 De rcen t ), and 
e i ght ti n:~s as lii gi, CIS tha t I'eco rded in a 196 7 SUI'vey (5 percent ) . 
[l ased on t he S " I~~ source of informat i on, the most fre qllent user 
(of ;::a ri juana ep;Jea rs to be a Ir.a le seniol' 01' ~)'aduate ~tudent, 
in t he soc i a l sc i ences or humanit ies at an Eastern COll ege, and 
I','hose father has a co llege background.34 Si r.lilar findings are 
report~d by 8ecker !~C'-'ea rch CG" po ration ill e lIiJst re cent survey 
of s tuden ts at five coll es! s in t he Bos ton a r ea . They reported 
48 pe rcen t of th ~ students ad;::IL ting to hav i ng 5~oked mariju ana 
dU"i!1g t ill? p.?st yeO)', ~ Ilti as h iSh as 60 percent of t hose students 
stated t l:oy (Ised i t "occasionally. or "frequent1y .• 35 
lr. his essay concernin!! drugs on c2mtJus, Kenneth /(e nistcr) 
sL992~ts t~at r C2i cl:a l differences ere il'.po!"tant in determining 
expec:od 1 1~~L2ncles of ~rug Use . As wo ul ti be e xpe c t ed, the 
)'ute of d r'JC; ',:SP' i s hi 9;iCi' 0 '; the ! '!~st coast tho n en the [a~ 
- ----- - --- . 
( Feb , , 3:-;"~ ( . ' 1 c II 0 1' rO "l o r ~ t:t " , l:h, I. r. ~ ll" ,. 0 ') 1' ,1-" )' ) l ' ld~ x 
I" , ,0 - , _ , ' "vL I "" -=":": -'-"- ' -'- ,.:.~l.!,,_ --"-,~: __ , 1!) :J) , p, 1. 
?' .J~Le$ " (,: I ' Gl'Ci ;;'s Pc:;:1 , i-" ." ijui' na 1~" (" (" 15 i (i :: "" d (C,,,,:::rid,je , l1a~s.: i!i!n'a.-J Unive rs i ty Pt'e-;s-, - 1 9il)-;- -p~ - - fji-. _ 
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coaH, and t he l ";';e s t I"ate of drug uS ~;e i s four.d in the South. 
lie fU I"the l" contends tha t t he ava il abl e ciemogr aphic eV i dence 
suggests a stron2 rclat i 0nshi p beb:c:en inte ll ec tua l ity and cr!1~ 
use withi n the co ll ege popul a tion. 36 
One I':onde r"s \·;'1 at the r'ef.sons are for t hi s inc rease d use 
of m~rijuana end ot he r drugs by students on today's cOllege 
cam);use~. i'!hy do today's in te lli gen t, efflu ent yeung peop le 
turn to drugs ; fo r I·,'h a t l"ea s OIi~ do they s . oke marijuana? A 
surVEY conduc ted by a popular ma gaz ine I"ecent ly set out to 
find the a ll sl':e r s to these C)uest i ons. They r eported the four 
I)"ost Conmon ly Siven I"easons for using rrdl"ijuana Here: 
(J) relaxation, (2) r,; ind e >: pil ns ion, (3) status among pee rs, 
and ( 4) escape .
3
} :~ile this is most li ke ly true, the 
exp l a~ctiO!l no doubt extends beyond th ese i mr.:ediato ansl'lers. 
A rel a tively nel" phi 105 0;;;;.:.' of li fe ha ~ becclr.e c/;aractcrist'lc 
of ma ny c';' t ~ da'y 's y outh . This ph il osophy in c ludes the' re-jec tic.n 
of tl aditiuna l i s r. ( t rcd iti c n ~ l reii gi ous b21iefs, Pt)lit ica l 
be l i"fS, ic.! ol eg i es, e t c .) , coupl ed I'lith a "nO\.:" or i en t a ti on of 
life ' ~ e xperi(:ncl s . Such an oplana t icn fo r today's drug 
cu : ture is offered by Keniston in \':hat he refe r s to as "an 
infor;;-, a l expe rie ntial countc:--culture , I':hi ch cC'mp l p.:l:el1ts the 
fe r, " J cu l t urE. ,,3R r:e e Jac OI"a t es on t hi s i dn by poi nti r. g out 
- - - -- . -------.. . 
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that en increasing S~9mel~t of today ' s youth vie\!s the past as 
being i r relevent and the futur e as n~5t uncertei ll; t herefore , 
many be li eve tha t th ~ rE:al r.:eal ' ing of life is to be found ~;ithir. 
present eXPEri ence .
3g 
Indeed. it mi ght be argued by som~ thilt 
this i s in esse"ce: an existentialist pE:rs~'ective. in th at emphasi s 
is placed on ~ ;ha t i ~ i ntel'preted by the pa rti ci p?nts as a 
humanist ic kind of ' love and authenticity . rather than on 
tradi tional rE:ligiolls pl at it udes and hypocl'isy. As can be seen. 
this "ex!::riential" cher~ctei'istic is a key explanatory fecto!' 
depic tins \·:hy students today ar(! i ncreasing ly expei' imenting I'lith 
and usi ng r.arijuar.~ and other drugs. 
Keniston discusses the ol'iyins of this sO;Je"lha t 
cxist c:n t iali st. SGc i a l philosophy. Central to his analysis 
is a gro~ing social and political disenchantment. 40 
Suchr.:an address ps hi i'ise]f to the sa!::e ques t iun, alld 
he refers to this oriEntati on as the "hang-loose " ethic as 
oppos ed t o t he Protestant e t hic. fie exp l a ins that one of the 
f ,Inda"ient" l chilfacterinics of this "h "ng-~oose" ethi c is 
)t r epud i a t es. or at least questions. such cornerstones 
of cC' :i'.'ential society ~s Christi anity . ' my cou ntry 
ri sht 01' \·!rvng.' t he sa nctity of r.1 2 1·I'i il ~e and premarital 
cha s ity, c; vi 1 disobedience , the accu";ul ati or. of \':eal th, 
the ri f,' ilt o'-' :! c'len co:-;;e ten ce of pa ren ts. tl :c schools, 
- --- - - - - - . - . . . . 
p . 107. 
40 
. II " . -=-=12.~. ' ) p . 108 . 
and the go ~ e rn~e~t t o heed a~d c~ k e decisions for 
E- veryone--i n SL.' Hl , t ile Est=t.J]i ~h!~j= 'lt. 4 1 
Such;nen undel' took t o t es t th" re l at ionship of this p!li lo;o"hy or 
way of life anj st!ldent drug us age . His ana lysis subs tantiated 
his hasi c hY;::Ot ll!:s is t ha t the rI'O;'e the st udt:n t subscribes to 
the "hi:r.g -l::>ose" ethic t he mor(' he \':j] 1 make us e of mal'ijua na . 42 
in te! 'est to the present study is the high es sD: i~tion he 'found 
One of Sll r. hm~ n's findi~gs I/h ich 1':i11 prove to be of pa rticulal' 
to exi ~ t a:,:0:19 i'. ttitudes and behavi or in rega!'d to s lT:ok 'j n9 
1llal'ijuilnJ, t "~ ing LSD, and ha ving sexua l relatio~s. 43 
drug i nd~c0d exper i ence5 , as wel l as the entire ethos 
In a r!ost recent essay :':illi"m Sheppard refers t o 
"re l ig io '!s" i n its na ture . He e .':pl ains by cor.t(:l:dj ng that 
encu~~as s i n Q dr~g s in the youth counter-culture, as being 
[l ':oct i Olls [iiat al'e no l c,1ge,' being i i ll ed by t :-ad itiona.l 
44 l"c li g i o:.;s !:.cl icfs and t (?i:chin gs. 
'. 
the t(,:) ic ( a111 reli:tit' nship ) be i ng consid(,red in this study. 
$U~::!lJri<(! t :;cse key i t ems rC'~o rt ing res e JI'C~ fir. dings suggestir.g 




The lit01"ature s ug ~as ts t hat an in ve rse re l at io~shi p Silould exi st 
bet \ l~en tl'aditiona l re li gi osi ty and li bei' tinism . 
UiAPTE R I I I 
UES I GH AFU i:ETHWS 
!iLpo thes i s 
Thc g~", t: ra l hypothEs is to be tes ted by this an~ly~is 
may be fornall y stated as fo ll ows: There is a s i gnific~nt 
rel ationsh ip be t "leen religiosity and the libertine sccia l 
persp~c ti·.' e he ld by an individual. The s pe cific hypotheses, 
staten in the r.ull fo rm , ore: 
1. Th~re is no re l at i on~h ip betl'.'Ee n re l igios ity and 
one' s fe elir.gs tOl'.'a rd the sal e of marijua,la. 
2. Thel"e is no relationship between reli o~osity and 
3, Th ere i s no r e l a ti onsh ip bQtween rcligicsity ?nd 
one ' s ~ ttilude t owards prc-~ rital se x . 
Sa rr.o le 
-~-
The above h:!potileses I'.'i 11 be t ested t hrough the I:",eans of 
a SE:conuary i!l1 3. 1Y$ is of data tli ()t Here collect ed by Ro pe r ReS €2 r"ch 
{!ssoci ~ t E' s , loco and l' s rod in " f; Study of Th e Be li e f s ;:r.d r\ ttit u ~es 
nati c, .... : id f' s;: rr,p 1:~ of 1 ,\:22 11"~ l c coll ege 5cn i or s I'.'~ S intc l"'lic ~': ec . 
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the ~c:'J.:::olo" or, Se 1)'0 
: rS . 
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• • 0"" "" "My hOd to '"', dOc I " '" " t o thei I' flJ~u""'r:s, a;,d because ma n
j
', 0 ,) be bXp,,_ cted 
- - to bc:cc:!le leaders 10 "" 0", f l',", " "'''''' 10 th, '''''' , 
1'/oS iil rnerU,.~ cer: ,7:2d in;POI-tan t for stUdy . 
This POPUlation 
Th , fI 'ft f t,p 10 d, ''' ' 1" t;, "'p I, 'Pc'" '" of 
:
e1ec
ti"f: C0 17 e.o, es and unl'V(' I ·S l't l· ~_ .' I + / 
- : la. lave male s t"de~ts and >t"t l 'Ylo, th'm by typ, Of """, (Pob 1/,. 'od'''''eo t . 
r e 1'i 9i 0'1$ ) aile! S i .?es of uncfn'.'''_a dt:a tn I 
- ma e s tUden t bocy I'.' i til i., 
intervic;'.' ing to t ake p l ace. 
Chc ~"1l !'.'e !,{, ' 5 /' Cd t 
'. 0 '''>e" t, by ""'d;09 • 11, t of "", 
studEllts fo
,
· t.he se l ectioll Of l'esPOlld'"llts '/10' 
c ~ by a // Ol'l i /;g tlJe 
FrO,71 this list of stUe!ents, Ilame$ intel'va ls, 
Al I reSPondents I~e re int~rVie:':ed 
Of t' i l! Peliefs and 
/' ) . .. , 1'/' .. ( "' y I (. r. c, ) , Ii ..... . .. " / " U '
J 
_ <J_ 
cons ide red in d ·jc ilOtlllr.O~S t e ; t;l ': 0'; 01 e be ing eithe r reli giously 
cUllse rvativc or re li g i o~5ly l ibertl. This wil l be ~ea sured by 
CO:iS: "u c tin g a sur-mateo inde~; cor,s ist 'ing of three items of 
r El igiosi t y . These items are : concept of God (i deoloyicdl 
di ii1ensio~ ); vie;'IS t o;';ard organized r e ligion (ir,dil-ec tly related 
to tJ,e consequen tial di mens ion); and church attendance 
(rit ba listic dimension ). In addit,on to the substantiat ion for 
:his index that was provided in Chapt er II, the wr itings of 
H~s ting5 and HC3e furthe r substant iates the contention that 
support 1'r.d p"rticipatlon in th e org1' ni zed cilul-ch is r athe r 
c l ,,_~ iy r .: l ilted to ~I-ad iti o~al be lie f s and C O:~'l1 itr.:en ts_ 2 The 
r'e1i£iosity llieasu re hel"i~ is of a traditional na t ure. 
Ail trad iti ona lly conse rvat ive r esponses to the ite8s of 
ti1e i nde .~ ":en! as si S" ned va l ues of one, I'ihil e a ll othe r I-es r:ons€-s 
1':::1"" s cored zom. CO:ls equcn tly, a religiosity i ndex \'las 
e :; t~~ lis;-' " cJ I'!ith a ra!1~e of Scor es fro r.l zero thro:;gh tl11'(:' e , "I it~ 
23 
th e hi gher s core indicat i ng greate r conservatisln ( or trad iti ona lism) 
in reli gious ori entation. 
~he i nd h'iC: Uil l, i n t c:rlt;S cf c~g ree of l ibel-ti llism, i s op~l-atjon~l1y 
----- ---- -. ---- - -- - --- -
t? l~d U~L n R. H09 ~ , . f~e l 'ju iolls Ch ar:G ": 25. 
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q~!~tions ~snd had t o ~D ~ith on~ ' s fetli nps tc~a rd the sale of 
pl'e~larital SP.X . It sho~I 'l d be ilIJP I'opl'iate at thh point to r epol't 
t he findin gs of !le iss t~ct a substantial pc;$it ivt I'e lat ionshi p 
( gai1:":a~ .33 ) existed bet:':een sexua l behav i or anc sexua l attHUGES . 3 
Furthercol'e , Ch"istensen and his associ etes have pointed out that 
whe re discrepancies exist be t ween va lues and behav ior th ere is a 
greil te r tendency to,·:a r ds sexua I restri cti veness. 4 These itefols 
h'e l'e used i:1 the construction of another Likert type scale in 
,·:h ich t hose responses tl, a t sU9gc:sted the propensity to be 
li bertine "~Jere sc ored one and a ll other r esponses ":e re scored 
ze l'o . Thus , a libel't ini Sr:1 in dex of one 's social perspect'iv~ 
"~las derjl'(~d , ":h ie i) ,",'as dichotomized in to high (2 - 3) and lo\~ (a-I) 
Based on p rC\' ~ 0 ~ J S f" ; ndings J en,Y nL:nbc r' of contra] 
I'c r i a!J l es co:,J d r ossi!;].:' ;·c Lls Qd. I n study ing t he r elat i onship 
b~t \ ':eel) "e l igios'ity and pre;narital sex , Ru ppe l ccr, trolled f or 
sex of rEsp onde"t , aca demic cl ass, reli gious affiliaticlO, size 
!~c iss, Tl'e Soci~ l Ccntext of Pl' p~d rita l Sex~al ;), ·' 2·1 . .. · · - '- - - - . - - -'-- - '-------., __ . 
l: ' f:~' r" l ( ! I, Chri ~~usE n and C' ll' 'isti n2 F. Grqg , "Ch il l1 ;' ing ~ ;: .'! ! ·t.,,~ · ,;s in i : : "" ' jc;~ ;.:,~~. ···- Cr.ri i l : ~ via, ll ,..1runiJ l (.\ f ;.'~'r~·i..ri: i; \~ d .!b.~_.Fcc' :iJ .:. ).XX 1 r, ( I ~ c' v. > 1970), p . 6?7 . - - - - - .-. _ _ .. . ___ . __ 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Cons t l' lIc t i on of I ndependent and Deoendent 
Val'i ob l e -fiidiC""eS' 
PI' i(Jr to discussing the relationship betvleen the 
inde p!nde ~ t variabl e under consideration, relisious ~ons e rvatism, 
ind t he d0~endenl variab l e , libertinism, attention wi ll be 
foc used on the l'icY in vlhich each of these variables vlere 
oper~tiur.Jlized in the present study, 
As concerns I'eligious conservatis m, three attitudina'i 
s t~t z ;-: e:;ts I';~ re e:::p I oyed: i ndi vi dua 1 s' concept of God; vi el'I!i-
tOW!I'~ or; anizeG reli gIon; and fre quency of ch llrch attend~llce. 
(In e ~,i::1 ~ll o :iQn oi' t i,e dil ta pre~ented in Table 1 indici.'tes 31,* 
ccns(,:" : a tive outl ook i n tha t th ey concei ved of God as "the 
sur:n:~' ! be ing." Fi fty-t.,iO percent v:ere ShOl'1Il to have a 
conservati ve viel'i of organ'ized l'eligion in that they responded 
eithel' t:, ~ t the chuI'ch is "begi nn; ng to ' £et I'lith' the r.:ood of 
the t.i r~s" or th r-y felt tha t th ~ cllu l'eh is "a constl'llctive and 
d .. :1 c:-;: i C ir.ov \:~ :E nt . II Fi J) c: l l y ) tiS pc )~ti::i ns i.o chur ch at t end .1 nce) 
;:; ithe r \" cCi!~ j o llt.i lly (:1' 1 '~gu -iJrly, and v:er ~ t l ll~ s classifie d as 
having ~ c~~strvativ~ re li gious ori entation. 
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Tf,E LE 1 
PERCENTAG, On '" BUTIw " " "D'S" USED Ii; 'HE CONSTRUCT 10, 
OF T' iE RE LIGI OUS CONSERVA TISI1 INDEX 
==--==-- -----=---.~::-::::::::::::::::::::-::.::;-:::::~ - ~- - .- --
- - --  - -----==- ---== -- - -
VI "" ; ",'" 0,,",,;,,, R,1; g; '" Cho,," At"",,,, 
------
CCI1::q:' ''.: of GOd 
1. 11 r.Jy :.: ~ 
3.3% 7. LilCk ing i:J tCt~I1iS Of 40 .GZ 7 . Never 
7.7Z 
tOdiJY 'S PI'cb1efl! s and needs 
? , 
tc ~ . . : u~ ('c! tc 
27.7% 2. lJe~ in l1 : nu to "get 42.0% 2. \Iery infrequent 7y 
23. 11~ 
' .. 
" de::~ }~ :j ,: 
=fi f; 
h' l :.>1" : .l!e /;Ood of 
co.~ScjC /l ce cf miJ l:k ind 
the t 'i li ''''' Sd 
3. Ti: ... S~ 'cl'I1i n2 force 
25.7;; 3. !i COns t l' IlC t i VI? 
and 70.0% 3. Occas i ona 71y a 
27 .05; 
oi ~. ~r.: 
un:' ve~'sc 
dY'idm i c 
r,;O\'emcn t a 
' ., 
f 
:ne s . i ~""2.-:c OCing" 
31. 4% 4. i10 ' ~0 cf ~ h G above 
6.8% 4. Regu1~rJya 
32.9i. 
CO:1j~ c 70se 
5. I'! on~ :.:.' f t he above 
77.5% 5. No response 
. 6% 5 . No 
"esponse 
9.0% 
eG"' r; C]050 
6. ., 





To ti! 7 
700.0;! 
Tot iJ 7 
700.0% 
Tota7 










The in terna l I'(~ l: au ility of the r e li giol's conse~'vati sm 
index , f um ed by t he com;J0SHe vf the th,'ee ite:;" ir"Jicated 
above, i s p,'c,!nted in Table 2, The point- biseria l correlation 
coeffi c ients and phi coeffici ents , as we ll as the alpha 
coeffici en t \':ere us ed in assess i ng the reli"bility of this i ndex . 
TABLE 2 
INTE RRELAT l OiISHIP or ITEI·iS HI THE 
REll ': JOUS CO:iSERVATlSi-1 W()EXa 
Item 
l nterco,' re l ations 
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Re l igious Item Item I~~ ;;:~er of r·~rcer.t~.ge ( ph i coeffic ';ent) ( \'I ith tr;;dit ir. na l Tctai ?ositive of Positive res ponse ) A B C r'sb ReSllons!; Respor.:;es 
A. Concept of God ( the s upreil:'? being) 
.18 .17 .67 315 31.4 
c ~ ~'i e',':~ : :: .: ~ :" ~ 
Org ~ lii zeti 
Rcl i gion 
( a cons truct i vo an d 
dj'na r.J i c 11 DV(:r':Ent; 
beg'rlll ins HI lo ge t 
\'J i t h II tnc r100d of 
the t h.?s ) 
. 17 (:0 52'1 52 . ~ . , 
C. Chu,'ch 
A tten dance 
(regu l a rly; 
occas i ona ll y ) 
.66 600 59.9 
aTo ta l ::=905 , no t inc ludi ng "no r esponses · on one or r.)ore i tems 01::-9 7j . 
bPo'jn t - bi ser ia l con-t: l a tiOIJ coeffi ci ents . !\lp11a 
co:?ffic i c.: nt:- .39. 
The po i nt ··bj~erj d l corre l a tion coeffic i ents \':s, 'e .67 f Ol' concept 
of God, .G9 for vic:'/5 to";a rd ors~n iz c d re ligioli, ~ r.d . E6 fOl' 
clllIrch a tt0l1G :; nce. The I"es pC' ses yi e 1 ded an a 1 ~~a caE-Hi ci I?n t 
of . 39. Validity of the index I"/as based on fac e-exol li nation of 
the i noi vi dua 1 i t e i'1s " 
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In order to ~easure the dependent va ri able , a li bertinism 
index 11 2 S c(lnstl"ucted . This index incl uded i tems concerning 
indi vidua l s ' fee l ings tc;~'l ard the sale of ma rijuana, expe rience 
l'lith mar ijua na, and a ttitudes tOl'lard premarital sex . Oata 
presen ted in Tab l e 3 indica ted ~5. 7 percent of the respondents 
surveyed he ld li be rtine positions In r ega r d to sale of marijuana 
i ll that t il (!j fe lt I':a rijuana shou ld eithEl" be "lega lly for sale 
under contl"olled condit i ons " or "should be free ly sold to all 
\·:hCJ l'lent it." TI':enty-f i ve perce nt were sh c' !n to have a 
libertine respon se in r eg3rd to expe ri ence with ma rijuana in 
that they have used mar ijuana. Fina lly, as pertains to the 
th i rd itC.1 , atti t udes t(),da r d pI'emarital sex , 53 .1 ~~ rcent 
il;dic a t e d so::",," d ~ g: "~ e ef pe nr.i ss ivene ss in the ir attitllde t ev/ard 
prci1~ln' ita 1 scx:Ja l :;cit avio l'. 
FUI' "5t,~,'l i s h i n g ~he i nd e;·; 's r eliabil i ty, phi and poi nt-
biseri .. l corre l at ion coeffici cn ts , as I·:e ll as the alpha 
coeffici e nt , were cal c uleted . Wi th point-biseria l r's of .80 
for fecli~gs toward t he sJle of mar iju3na, .7 4 for c x?cricnce 
"lith r.~:1 rjjt.: ~ na, Of ld . 78 for i! tt itude tc::ard pl'(; fi'a !~it ~ l se x , and 
an a1 phil cocff i c i cnt. ec;ua 1 to . 67, the ; t erllS th at n~ L:. !:. e up the 
li!Jer t ) ni sr.J i ncl . ;., '_u' j be see:1 to t:e irltr'n 'r; c: r: r.! (sr.C? r~b le Ii ). 
I niti ~ n y t he i ,,~r,;< \':"s jll d ~ " d to hil ve I'il licity bas ed en file e 
e>: a mi n a t~on cf t~, e i!;C< i ·: i G :.,,~ l i tc;':s . In oJ"del' t o f ul'lhc I" 
TI\ ~I. E 3 
PERCEIITf,G~ OISTRInUTJ O~: OF RfSPONS ES USED IN TIlE 
CO.'i5TR:JC Tl C:: OF iHE l IlitRTJi'IlS'" IND EX 
Fc ~; i !1 9 TO:'/(: rd t hQ Sal e 
of !':~ri ju.: n ~ 






Sllc uid not ce for 50.9 ~; 
s.: 12 ~c th ~ :'u~ 1 i c--
S hD~:d be le~al l y f or 42.3% 
sa l . ~ilde r e01 trOlled 
con(:1 t~ J:~sa 
5:10:::'; !;c freely sold 
to a 11 I',ho ~:a n t ita 4. 4 ~~ 
2. 4~~ 
Expe rience \'lit h ~ar i juand 
1. neve r tr icd- - don 't 
int~nd to 62. 3% 
2. never : ri ed--may very 12.1 % 
I':e 11 
3. tr ied onee--don't 
pl an to ag<ind 
4. ~' - i cd onec- -may l'le 11 
oga i na 
4. 8% 
3.8% 
/ltti t ude TOlvarcJ ?rcma ri t a 1 Sex 
1. sex should be 24. 9~ 
rese r ved sole ly f or 
yell r ','I ife-- ard 
afte r marri age 
2. sex i s all right 22 .5;; 
before n:a rria9~ but 
on Iy I':i til sOllleone yo~ 
eonte ri;~)., te m" "rying 
3. on 1 y I': i t il t ho:;e fe ;'1 24.4'; 
Ivon;cn yo u haVE: strong 
feel ings fora 
4. sex i s a ll r i sh t I':i t h 20.2;; 
any \'IO '1 :an you 1 i 1~0 ~'J h o 
fe p.l s si n: i la:-IV-
in e lineda . 
5. have used 2 or 3 
t im~sil 5.3% 5. se x is all I'i gl1t \'l ith 3 . 5% 
any 1·/0l1 la r. \'1:10 see:.'s 
attruett~. !l..t. the 
~nt and i 5 \'Ii 11 i nga S. use oceas i c.nallya 
7.2% 5. no res ponse 
.5Z 
FCCli ll'J T ~I" 'c1 rd the Sa le 




::..-::.-.. - --~=:::.-- -""'--... --
-----------------------------7, lise frcqU C'ltlyd 
8, nc '-espo ns,~ 
,GZ 





~Consl dcred as liber tine response , 100, 0% Total 
) O O . o;~ 
-- -
L-i bert ini sm Items 
("Ii th 1 ibertine 
r esponses ) 
A. FeelinSs Tewa l d 
the Sa l e of 
I·Iari jucna 
(should be freely 
sold to a ll ,./ho 
\':ant it; shcul d 
be l egally for 
s a le undel' 
conirolied 
cond i tions ) 
B. Expe rience With 
Marijuana 
(have tried one 
or mo)"C tifi.1? s) 
C. !\ttit:Jde Tc-".'a rd 
Preir}a 1"'1 tit 1 Sex 
( sex sho uld be 
confine d to those 
Fo;·/ \'/O;t:on you have 
st)'ung F~el i nys 
for; \·ti tit any \':O:llan 
you like ":ho fee 1 s 
si :r. ilail), incline d; 
allY \'I:Jma n I-:ho seems 
attract i\'e at the 
mO!i!?f) t and· 15 ~­
"lillTn'~ ) 
, 
TAB LE 4 





























"Tot a l ~· ~ 70. not i1cl ud ing "no r es ponses " on one 01' nOl'e itc-;r.s (:1 ~ 32 ). -------------,- ._---------
bFO i !1~-::>i sr: riill cOrt"e la tien coeff i cients. Alpha coe ffici en t~ .~ 7, 
val jdil te the ins t)-ument rr,~as uring the d(:pe ndent variable, 
li bertin i sm , t~e i ndex scores I'iere related to res ponses to items 
judged to be cl ose ly rel ated to li be rtinism . In Table 5, 
l ibe l-tin 'ism I"/as r e l ated to sex behaviol- wh ile con trolling for 
marita l status, and this resulted in a garrrr.a value of .64 for 
ma rri ed )'espon d€: nts and .56 for othe r s. The rela t ior,ship between 
l lbe rtin ism and fee lings tm'/ard the sale of LSD ( see Tablc 6) 
r esu lted in a gamma value of . 64, I~hile a .85 v a l~e l'las found t o 
exist fo r the relationship bet~/ een libertinism and experience 
I"/ith LSD (s ee Tab le 7). In SUimna ry, the data presented in 
Tables 5-7 in diccte substan tially to very stl-ong positive 
rel ationships existing bet'dee n t he libertinism i ndex and sex 
beha vior, feelings tOl'/ard t he sale of LSD, and er.pe rience \"Iitt> 
Independen t \'ersus D!:pcndent Vilri uble 
Havi ng dis cuss ed cons truction of t he i ndices used to 
meaSU I-e both indepFc ndent and dependent val-i abl es , attention call 
no\.: be focused on their possible relati onship as indicated in the 
genera l hypothes is of this study. Presented in Table 8 is the 
l-el at'ionship bet',;e en reli!Jl ous conse rv atism and li bertiniSlll. 
Up on exami nation of these da ta, the perce ntages of individua ls 
s cor ing hi gh on t he l ibcrtini cnl index ure shm'll1 to ste<ldil¥ 
dec l ine l'lith inc n:as ing \-e l igious conservatism. This re l at"ionship 
i s f o,lnd to be si snificant beyond the .00 1 l evE: l. The garmla va lue 
for this re l ~tiOl~sh i p I:as found t o be -. S7, thus ind icaU ng a 
substanti al in ver se re l at.i onship . p, sorne·,·:ha t s tronge r l-el at. i onship 
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I'las found t o t:X1S t Hilc r, 1ibcrtini sm l-IaS coll apsed i nto a 1m'i-high 
dichotc:IoY tha n 1'ld S foulld I·:hen both indices I'lere not collapsed as 
i s sh o:'/n in -:-ab1e 13 in f,ppen di x o. Thus t he general hy pothes is 
i s accepted. 
Gene ral I':y potil es is : Thel-c is a significant 
re1aticilsh i p be tween rc1i giosity and the social 
perspecti ve he ld by an individual. 
The in dex of 1ibertini sm included tile three forms of 1ibertinis ln 
and tilus the three null hypo theses can be rejected. 
TABLE 5 
RELATIO:~SH JP fl Enl WI LIBERTliHSr,j AND 
SEX GEP.AVIOR BY i'I.IIRITAL STATUS 
r'I ~ I ' i t~ 1 Sta tus 
I·lorr; cd 
Pl an t o m~ rry in the next 
yta r or no pl ans f or 
m; r r iagc 
Per cen t Scoring P. i ;h on Li bert inismd 
Have had se xua l r e lationship with 
no l-Io:nan 
to d" te 
one 
\'/oman 
h iO or 
more ~·.'0r.:e n 







(1 44 ) 
45.1 
(1 02 ) 
Gal",ma=.64 
58.8 
( 39 1 ) 
------ -- .- - - - -
0l1y hi gh on 1i bcr ti ni sm i s Ir,i! ont a score of 2-3 on the 
li bertini sm i n ~ex . 
TA5 LE 6 







LSD ShO llld net be for 
sa le to the pt:b lic; 
should be resula ted as 
a pm':erful drug 
--- ---------percent- --_ ________ (N) 
LSD shou l d be legally 
for sal e, but unde r 
controll ed conditions 
LSD sho~ ld ce freely 
£old to 2ll \':ho \':ant 
it 








33 . 3 33 .3 
d. f. =6 P <.00 1 Gcr.:ma=+.64 
TABLE 7 
RE Lf:T10!lSHIP G£T! :EW LI8[Y1TI :liS:.j 
fII:D EX i'ERI E;ICE !-IlTS LSD 








- --- - - - -- - --percent-- _________ _ 
Have never tl·i ed LSO 
Have t l'i ·. d LSO one 01. 
r.or" t i 1:;25 
37 . 2 
0. 0 
- _ ._------------
d. f .=3 
26 .9 22.8 13. 2 







lA !3L[ 8 36 

















' Sy ' ,""t;" ;, """ ; " """ I, ""; 'g 2- 3 '" th, 
Jib ~ r ti n is m index. 
d.f.:3 
p <:.00 ) 
Gamma:_.57 
COr.tl' C)1::i _ 
--
'''' ' ''" ' Cd p"" OJ, ""'-0 I ' '''; 'OJ" . " " " " ted I, P',, ; ,.", 
,.," ,,',', "'"J ' " 11 'bi, ;" ,." dOl,. '" P" ,,,,, ted ;, T 'bi, g. Of 
" I, t" to ""h th, ; Od'''' d" t '" d 11" d, ""d,", "'; 'OJ" >I; th 




Va l' i ab les a 
Ge og l'<1 ph i c 
Area 
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TAB LE 9 
R E LA T !O i :S I ~ I ? 8ET: .'EE:: OT HER V:'ll1 :'SLc) A/ill : 
RE L ~ G I OJS C G: : ScR \.'~.1I S :·:- -Ll 3 ER Tl :!!Sn 
Re l i ginus Con se r vat i sm libe l' tini sm 
p Ga m:na p 
+.1 2 44.44 <: .001 
- .07 49.85 < .001 
Fil t her ' s 
Educa t i on 
Re li gious 
Aff ili ation 
Siz e of 
Studen t Body 
Si 7.e of 
Re s i de nce 
CO;; ",!;e 
i-iajO I' 
-. 09 14.B 
- .20 39 . 40 
- .09 4.25 
+.01 1. 34 
+.09 17. 25 
.1 8 +. 13 22 .81 <.05 
<: .001 +.Og 14 .94 <.05 
. 24 +.04 2.84 .58 
.72 
- .03 1. 48 .69 
. 14 ",11 1 r. .06 . ;2 
aThese '.'a l' i ob ] !?s I '; :~'e cO Ge d ir c~! 10'.'1 t o hi (\ i1 : GEC'(; r~~:: ic 
J; r'Ea--Scuth , !:i d.:est , I:orl.heost, Fa )~ i-,Iest; Fa ther·IS E Cl!C J t i c il ~­
g .-,l d;:> schoc 1 , hi , ;! ~choo l, co ll ege , ;; r2 duil i: C sci:col ; R c 'l'i9ic~ s 
,i f f i l i at; 011- -Cc i'10 1ic, ;In .. u:: s t c1 nt ; S·iz r: of St :..c ::n ~ Body - - l es s than ~; OG O males, 5 .000 or' !:-:ore ma les ; Si ze of Pcs ide r, C 2 --t~ uralJ urbani 
Co11e ye ~ajor--b usi n ES s. en ginee rin g . SC i e nce . hu~a niti e s . soc ial 
sci er.ce , 
Geocrarh i c Ar ea 
\·:he n the r e l ct i ons hip betl':ec n r e li giou3 c.onservc'ti sm aRlS 
of t he r espc:!dcn t, ~~. '.' r"~<l : ; o n sh ip re~'ci " s s tat;"ica lly s i gni-
fic i! nt a t th e .05 le 'i ~ l 0 1' gl' (! i:te r . The s t r engt!! of the 
as s cc i ati cn r. c L',·:een re l i'~ i ou s conservatism and l i beJ·t in; s ln varies 
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Dilly s li ghtly 2:::0119 regi ons uf tile country . The actual gamma 
va l LCS vary fron - . 38 for the responde nts from the Sou th t o -. 57 
for t he l"espondCl1is fro :~ the :·iicll·:est. i ndicati ng a moderate t o a 
substantia l inve rse r e l iltionship ( see Tab le 10 ) . 
TAB LE 10 
RE LATJOr;SIIIP BET:"EEIJ LIBERTlfflSH AIm RELIGIOUS 
COi'lSERV,H IS:'l BY GEOGRAPH IC AREA 
Percen t Scori ng I/i gh on L ibert ini sma 
Re l igious Co nse rva t i sm 
(1 01'/ ) (hi gh ) 
0 2 3 
Geograph ic 
{H'ea 
- -- --- - - -pe r cen t- - - - - --- - -_ x2 p 
- ---
Far l':es t 72.7 56.8 31. 7 29 . 4 21.1 6 <: .05 
''''1 ' ( r.1 \ I ~ , , ( ., -, \ \ '-L J J 'I \ "1 I J 
"I 
t: ort :IC-c st 70 . 1 52 . " 35.9 10.0 37 . 36 <: .00 1 ( 57) (8 <1 ) (64 ) ( 30 ) 
'·ii d .... " s t 70 .0 49 .3 29.9 4.0 74 . 79 <: .00 1 ( 4Q ) (71 ) ( 107) (50 ) 
South 55. 0 39 .7 31.8 13 .3 27 . 13 <: .01 ( 25 ) ( 68) (92 ) (60) 
asy hi gh on l i ber t i ni sm is meant a sco re of 2-3 on a 
li nertinism index . 
[il.!::'_~'~.l!.~tic l1. 
T'lc ri' l iJtiol l ~ i1 i p ctl':ecn libEl"tini s:,1 and )'(, 1igi cus 
('onS e'- \'~tism h~' lilth21" ' S educa ti on is . f f= Se ll lCd in Ti'J l e 11. 
fi.sai!1 , t he relationship betl':een l i be l"t i ll"isll end I"(;l igious 
Gam:na 




ec> nser '/ati sm " / ~ S fo u:1u to bp. stn t i stica ll y si~n ifjeal1t a t the .0 1 
l e vel Ot' b ~y(jnd . The st r e ngth of t he ass oci a ti on varied from a 
r.:edet'ate in \'e t'se r e l a t ionsh ip ( galT.:nd~ -. 4i) ) f or r espondents I':hose 
f a the rs had a grede scho~ l edUcation to a subs t 3ntia l in ve rse 
relationShi p ( ga:,;n:a: -.58 ) fO t, t hos e t'espondents l'lhos
e 
fathers 
had a gra dua te schoo l education. 
TABLE 11 
REI.ATl O;'ISH IP Bn :·JEW LI 3: RTIr:I s r.j .0:-:0 RELIGIOUS 
COiiStRVATI S:1 BY FATHER'S EDUCATION 
---= 
Pet'cen t Scor ing High 
on L ibet'tinisma 
Re li g iot;s Conserva tism (1 0\'/) 
(h i gil ) 0 
2 3 Fil the t·'s 
y, 2 
Educa ti on 
----- - - --percent ____ __ _____ 
P 
-
....... :. ...1 .... !.:C:-:o.:1 
"7 ? 59 . J 25 . 5 1£ .0 22. 09 
- "1 
::1 . ....... .... 
... ...... 
- ' V , 
( ? 1 ) ( 1,4 ) ( 5 J) (5i) hi g.1 s chOo l 72.0 42.2 27.9 8 . 9 75. 80 
"'" .00 1 
(50 ) ( J 16 ) ( 122) (7S) coll e ge 63.3 1)8 .7 32. 3 9.3 37 . 78 
'" .00 1 
(49 ) (78) (% ) (43) gl'adud te 
Schoo 1 7/. 3 61.1 27 .8 20.0 26.50 
"'" . 01 
(22) ( 36 ) ( 36 ) (10) 
i Gy hi gh en li be rtin i s m is Meant a sco r e of 2-3 On i l ib e r t ~n js~; sca le. 
Re l io i OuS i. ;fi l i ~ don 









conserva tism and l !ber tinis m s i ~ u ltzneDus ly wi th re li gious 
affil ia t ion of t he respcn~0nt t he relat ionsh ip wa s found to be 
si gnif icant at the .00 1 l eve l for both Cat ho l i c and PI"otes t znt. 
A substan ti al i nv Qr~ e re l a tion s ~ i p was found t o ex i st for both , 
wi th a gamma val ue of -. 51 for the Cat ho l i cs and - .58 f or t he 
Protes t an t s (see Tab le 12) . 
Re l i gious 
ili fi ii :1t i on 
";"AB LE 12 
RELATl O::S~ ! P BEn iEEN LI BERWIISr·: ArID P.E Li G!OUS 
CO::SERVATl Si,j BY RELI GIOUS AFFl LI An m: 
Pe rcen t Scoring Hi gh on Liberti ni sm3 






---- - - -- -pe rcen t - -- --______ x" p (janliOa 
Catho l i c 61. 5 50 .0 37. 8 10.0 31. 49 < .001 ( 26 ) ( 28) (90 ) (60 ) 
Pro tes ta n t GG.7 45 .9 25 .0 11 .2 7'LS7 < . O~ l ( 84) ( 14&) ( 188) ( ~) 
aBy hi gh un l i be rt i nis m i s meant a Score of 2- 3 on a li be r t ini sm i ndex. 
- ~ 5' 
-.58 
In additi on to those r.;2 nt i oned thus fal", s i ze of student 
bOGy and s i ze C' f rc:s i dence \'ieJ"[: al so cn,pl oyed "5 cvntl"ol va 1"i
c
bl es 
\'Iith s i r.l ll ar results Oc cui"r i ng (see Tab les 14 and 15 ';n Appendix 
B). It r.",ust be noted, ho,:ev!:: l", th dt th ese par t i n :l <l l" vJ I"i ab l es 
\·:e re no~ s i gnif i cdntly related to Doth tile depem'ellt and 
indepclldent vcri ,b l cs . 
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In concl us ion, t rJd itional reli sion ~ nd l i bcrtinism were 
inverse ly related, even with the i ntroductioll of contro l variab les . 
It woul d seenl tha t the re lationship betwee n the two var i ab les is 
of a c&usa l nature, with a trad itiona l rel igious outlook acting 




In S U1T '~ry, this theS i s has been a report of the findings 
of an emp iric" l investi gation of t he r e lationShip betl',e~n "eli g i OSit~, and libert ini s i;1 . Re ligiOsity 1'ld S n:eiJ s ured by a 
religious cOnsel'"vatism index that centl'a lly re li ed on hlo of 
Glock end St"rl: 's fi ve di:::ensions of religiOsity. The causa l 
I' e l a tionship Pl"ed ';c ted in t hi s studY - -the in ve rse I'e lations il ip 
." •• ,' , ••• "" •• , "" "" ,,' """"" 0 __ " """ "" '~., 
with the confeqUE ~tia l aspect of r eli gion . Li bcrt inism was . 
r.!easured by an i r. dex consisting of tlll'f:e ite;;;s !':/j ich give an 
adequate in ci i ciJ tion of t he st udent's socia l perspective.. 
The f indings showed that a substantial In vcrse 
relat ions hi p eXisted botween r e li giosity and li t er t in i sm , t il US 
enab ling the acceptance of the gener e l hypothesis as stated in 
C!I ".:)":OI' T
i
ll'C2 (ar the r ejection of t he n J )J hypotheses). 
• '''-\'''''''''. ':: ", 'co I " ,. f .. ''''''''' ' "" " '" "'P'''",. 
fath " I" ; educ ~ t~o:' . l , iJr.j t he r e li gious affiJiilt ion of thJi! 
ros/l" "' C:~llt, F.e ::t" ted "L"' i!t i on! hi p li2S fOund no t to he s.[.iur ic.us 
i :l r .. "t ur~ , The r efore, i'c$r:d en Llli s st~dy it may be Concludr:d 
th" th, . ," 'Co ,-it.,." t, t,-", ti 0_" Ii, " t,;" ,_, ti" "" " 0" 
•• " •• , ,,' ••• " , ,~ 'h, I", 'I', 'y " "" b, " " ., .," ., 1 ibel' ti n~ . 
By c!efhiti on, tr. e li be l' tine I'iould be t he i n':~ \' ic! ua l 
I'ino 1':ouJ d most li ke ly ho l d the mo re libera l V i H/S t o" :" I'" the 
sa l e of m~ r ij ua na, and as othe r r esea rch ha s suggested , would 
conseq u=ntly be a::Jong those I'lho have had d greater deg :'Ee of 
exper i ence wi th ~arijua na , In addi tion, the l ibe rtillE wou ld be 
me r e apt to possess pel'miss i ve a t titudes tOl'lard prema l'it a l sex, 
and as has been pa i nted out by Reis s, having mOl'e pini, issive 
a ttitudes , wou ld probably be more pe rmi ssive in sexua l behavior , 
It mi , ht Le t hat the indivi dt /a l s Who ta ke the libe r a l of non-
traditio:B l POs i tion in terms of social per spect i '/e r e2a l'd ing 
t hese soci2 1 i s sues, mi ght I'.'e ll t ake Simil ar pos iti ons 'in 
r ega rd to tile sa le and use of ~ore powerfu l drugs and other 
such s oci al i SSUES , 
p,s po i nted out prev i ous ly by Suchman, such at ti tUdes 
alOd soc ial r-e l'spectives cohe l'e in I':hat hI? t e rms the "liJ::g- lo::
se
" 
eth ic, l'lhi ch is a genera l anti -estab l ish l7:e llt ph ilosophy , If an 
i nd ivi dua l pt)S s e~sed such atti t udes and beh a viol' th at I'.'ou l d ma r k 
hilr. as en adhe rent to t he I~ang -l oos e ethic, he I'iou l d r, c;t l i ke ly 
r ej ect t r adi t i ona lly accep te -J be li efs end va lues of ol'ga nized 
reli gion as gene ra lly f ound in society, 
As c rest/ lt of rej ec ti ng tradit1 0na J r e li gious att itiJd~ 
anc! 'Ia lu% o r the v l' S~n i ;: ed chUi'ch in Our soc i c:ty, t he i nd h icr:ra'l 
might l o o ~ [Dr sCmct~ in g e l se to fil l the vo id i n hi s Eoc! a l 
e>:ist en ci? CI' , o;.Ed by thi ~ lej~ct ion , rt 1'lo!.Jld S (: 0 ," to th i s 
I·trit e :- t hi:t th is voi d i s , i n n:~ n.l' cases , r ep l aced by li l:ertin ism 
itE c lf. !':heth ~ ; ' i l; is i n t: l ~ fo rm of a QUi1si -reliyious drug 
cult , a free love ccm un(! , 0 1' r~ r (' ly so:;:~ f orm of a non-
t raditiona l I"e li gious ".'orsh i p or meditation, it becomes , in 
essence , the ir. div i ducl's ,'eli gi on , speci fically as the 
jjhenc-enon is def ined at the b~gi nning of thi s thesis , It 
meet$ the de f inition cf 1""li 9ion as PI"o·.'iding 0 general 
inteqlretat jon of l ife =5 expe rienced by the ir' ~ il'idual , On 
t he ot he r hand, ,':hethe r li be l"t inis m car. be inco,'perated by the 
society in such a ,'/ay t hat it acL as an inte rg,'a tive force 
seer:;: I~OSt unlike ly . For senr", cOllege students libertinism 
is protJab ly a passing ph er.omellon related to the pr'ocess of 
acqui r j n~ i ndi vi o!';a li ty and independence and perhaps even the 
achie l'ing of r,:HUfity and SQr,hist ica tion in a cor.;;:> lex soci ety. 
It i s cSs l r:ed that fe !'" r.:est of t hese students a li be rtine 
orien tat i on i s but a te"lporary o"ient ation t o be re;:>laced by 
a more t ra ditiona l outlock. 
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'; ~ ?EiIDI X A 
I tems derived fro~ th e foll~1ing qUEstions we re utili zed 
in t he constructi on of the r e liGi ous conservatis m illdex: 
I':h i c/; or.e of the s:ct~ ~en ts be lm·/ co::;es closest to describing your cOflcep t o f Gad? 
1. The s upre;;;! be i n9 I',no c r ea ted the earth and I/ho rel.:a rds 
and PU li; Sh f: S eve ryone in it 
2. The governin~ Tor:e t hH ?u i des th e un i vel'se and 1r.a inta i ns the ha lance of nature 
3. A con '!Enient t erM to d" s crj~e the ~piritual qualities and c01sci~:,ce of .-a n ~ ill d 
4 . A i::;/ th-- a fi sr.ent of t he 1r:lcg in 5tion of basically Un Sc. i 2!l tific 
and s uper$ti~i Ot 'S ~eop l e 
5 . lione of the, abc!e co"',e c l ose 
Rega(d l ess of yo"r definit i on of God, I':hat is your viel" of (ll~q f. n i z ~ d ~'ejiQi C'! ,? ~;h i ch one St ·3 t~r!: n t he lm-, ccrr:es closest to'YOurvl E ~'1 0:--,,;e f·eopl e e nc' \';0" ;: 5 0f olTcn ized religi on? 
I . h co~structj v e and dynas ic r~ve'~ nt in kee,p i ng with t he n~ E js 
of pGo~ l e and rc? sponsi'.'(: :0 t:-: € Ir'ood of the t i :'r;s 
2 . r, b23ica l /,~' 9Jod end r. ::i?~ ~C ",o \' e;r -:~n t t hat i s bc ~ ; nn i ll c t v "se t 
\.'itt l" t:1P. 11000 0 1 thp. -: L':?5 £In a reco ;n i ze th ~ 7,t--;o"5- O~':- t he Pi 'c $~ :-!t \';orld 
3. A m:>I' E,::Qnt , .. hi c ~: , /lO'.-:eve r ;',e l1 in te rotion E:d , i s sa dly 1(lc1: i'-'9 
in t e rm; o f tcd"y's p,'oble"'s and out of to~ch \-li t h s ociety's cur'rent !"! f.c ,! s 
4. t:one of the "bo 'le ccr:e c l ose 
Do yo:) a ttend (ci,u rc h , Tcl7:pl<: ) serv ices reS Ul a l"ly, occasionally. 
very infreq :"'2I1ily , C:t' neller? 
1101\' do )' 0:1 f ep. l about til e s a l e of r,'a l' i juana ? 
1. It sh oul d be f r ee ly s~'d to a ll who wa nt it - -li ~ e b ~t te r or 
gi nge l' a l (: 
2. It shou l d be l ega l ly fo r s J l e unde r controll ed conditi cns - -
li ke be0 r or li q~o r 
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3. It shou id not be ava i labl e fOI' s a l e t o t he p:;hli c , but s hould 
be hi g:l ly r es tr i cted -- l i ke il ny oti .0r pOI-:erfll l 0 1' dangerous 
dru g 
Pl eas e ind i cate he l c':: the amoun t and na t uI'e of your expe ri ence 
\'l ith r.1c l'i .i ua ne 
1. Ne ver t r i e d-- do n' t i ntend t o 
2 . r:cv '= I' tr i e d- -b ut lC~y ve ry ':le ll 
3. Tri e d oll t e -- don 't pl a n to aga in 
4 . Tri ed Ol1 cl: - - ,"a/ "Iel l as a in 
5. Have us e d 2- 3 t i n:es 
6. Use OCC3, i a na 11 y 
7. Us e fr tquently 
There a 'e ui fi e - en t att i t u:[,: s t o"lards s ex be fGI'e r.1cn- j - ge. For 
e>:ampl e , thE ,'e i:re t hose ,·:h o th ink sex is and shDulci Cd a secred 
pal·t o~ ili: r rL: se: . Th·: :. t;: :' ere ere those \-:he fe~ l it i s 0)- shou ld 
be as na t ure l as ea ti l1~ al-,j drin king and breathing . :·!hich one 
sta t" : r.~n t be l m: c C I~es c 1c, es t t o your vi e:'1 of s e x? 
1. Sex s hclild be r es e rvEd s ol e ly fo r your wi fe -- and a f ter 
marT; aoe 
2, Snx . i s -~ ll 1'i gh t ~e fcre man'iage but on ly l-iith so:rGone you 
CO;lt C;-l~ I c! te ::-.C- rt',Yl rig 
3 . Sex ~rlO!) l d t·;? con f i ned t o thos e f e:; \'; o~e n you hove ve ry s tl-ong 
fc c lin t:; s for -
4. Sex i s ilPPITPl41 i! te h'i :h any \'J O!'!l~ n y ou 1; ke \·:iio f ee ls 
si rn i l a rl / i nc l ine d 
5 . Se x i5 a ll I' i oht \·lith any \,;oman ':Iho s eems at tra ctive a t the 
momznt an~ is -willing 
.~PI'EliDIX B 
In "ddition t o t he zero-Ol'de r relationsh ip iJetl'leen 
r e li gious conse rva t i sm and liberti ni sm (with the latter dich oto~ized 
into l O~'1 and hi gh ) presented in Chapter FOUl' , Table 13 ShOI'IS the 
sc n'e l'e ];J t i ons hi p I'lith both indices fully extended . Through 
ebsE I'va tio:l, one can easi ly de termine that an invel'se relation-
ship exists be t \'leen the tl'IO vadcbles , and t he garrma va lue of -. 49 
indicctes t ha t the st" Eng th of the relationship is fa irly 
sutlstantL l. Fu r then!lOI'e, as can be seen fro:n the chi s quare 
\'alUE end t he leve l of r.ro~a bilit.)', the rel a tionship is 
5 i 9ni fi cant.. 
T~ b l es l ~ ar.d ) 5 she;·; the reliltio/l ship be tween 
l i be l"till ~ s:J 2no r eI i gi ous conservati sm I'lhi Ie contl'o 'Iling for 
Sile of r es i ~cnce <llJ d s ize of studen t body, 1\ 1Il00p r iite t o 
su~ste n tia l i nverse r chtionshi p I';as found to ho id in both 
inst ences . 
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Re li gious 
Conse r'ia t i 5m 
( 101'1) 0 
2 
( h i 9~ ,) 3 
2 
x =158.24 
T,II,Bl E 13 
RElATJ O':SI /I P BE n !EEll LI BERT IiI I Sj·: ,~ .'I D 
REL/ G 1 OUS COI/SEP.\,;;TJ 5;,1 
l i be r ti nism 
2 
(h i gh ) 
3 
---------- - - pe rcent--- ________ _ 
11. 8 20.1 32 .6 35.5 
23.7 27 . 0 27. 7 21.5 
44.3 26 .9 19 . 3 9.5 
61.1 27. 4 7.6 3. 8 









RELi,TIO';SIIIP P.E1 ·.:EEli Ll P.EP.Tl :;ISI·; AND R~LlGICUS 
CO:ISt ~ \, i,T1S:-i 6Y SIZE OF RE SI OE IICE 
49 
_.' .- ._--.========= 
--=.-=-=-~' .. _ --
Percent Scoring Hi gh on Li he r t ini s01
a 
Si ze of 
Res i dence 
Rura! c 
Re 1 i 9 i OUS Canserva t i S Ir. 
(l (M ) (hi gh) 
o 1 2 3 
___ _____ _ percent- ---- - - - ---
69 . 6 51 .9 28 .1 15 .3 
(79 ) ( 133 ) ( 153 ) ( 78) 
64 . 8 46 .2 31. 7 9 .0 
( 54 ) (117 ) ( 123) (66 ) 
P Ga1il11a 
89 . 15 < .001 - .48 
61. 52 <.001 -.45 
d [jy r,i sh on li bert i ni ,-01 is r.~c ;~ n t a score of 2- 3 on a 
1 i be rt i n i S~: i nd2x . --
hc,j' ~ rb" n I S r.·.ecnt a large city ( uve r 5ClO ,OOCl ), a sma ll 
city , a suburb of a c i ty . 
c D), I'ur :. l i s ".ea nt c s n~ a ll to·.:n 01" a rUl"a l jllcce as 
ind i cated bJ r l: s:~·o : l der. t " 
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TABL E 15 
- ----- ._- --======= =====~-:====== "'===== -- - - - -
Percent Scoring Hi gh on L ibert ini5 ~~ 
R~lAT lO' :S:llp ~ET!}[c; ; L!BF.~ T!:; I5:. : Ai::) RF. LI GIOUS C C::S~R I"r\ijS :'; , y SIZE Of' STUC::;;r 30 [)Y 
Re li gi ous 
(1 0\" ) 
o 
COIl SEe I'Vdtism 
(h igh) 
Size of 
Studen t eody 
2 3 
- - ----- ------;;---_._--
x2 
-- -- -----percent-- __ _____ _ _ 
<: 5000 Ha les 78.3 53.4 23.4 11.3 
(37) ( 88) (111) ( 53) 72.20 <: .001 
- . 58 
::> 50;)0 j'.:? } ~s 6n.8 43 .1 30.0 14.3 (4.~0 <: .001 
- .42 
-
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